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Ifuiil ftchoeppoi»»r Wuraor.
[From tbo CarlisleVolnntoer.l

On Tuesday morula?, Dr. P-‘ al h
.

oof b„

Carlisle. was arrested, on b arro“‘A ß9
b

UJcon-Justice DtHuff, upou information madefy C.an
stable- Banno, lor the murder of Miss ..

Btcnneeki. Tbe Information of the constaote
was bated upon the report oftbechemlstia Ba -

timere, to the iff. ct that he hll“ wh cb hadeon in the stomach of Ml* Sicnnccko, wtotcti naa
been tnbmiltcd to him for exaLa na lon Ur.
Bchocppt) was committed to jadto “ 1S trl 1

at the A mil term ol Over and Terminer.
Tbe circumstances of tblß case were so myeto-

rione tbat we forbore commenting upon them, in
itietlce to tbe parties concerned, until something

ibould be definitely willed by Bcientiflc orjudlclai
investigation. as wo wi re tieflarod would be tbo
easa There seems no longer any occasion for
silence On the 28Ih < f January, Miss Marla M.
Slenreeke.a maiden lady o( seventy years of ago,
who hud previously resided in Baltimore,but had
been staying in this place for some months, died
suddenly at the Mansion House,under suspicious
circumstances. During her visit she was at-
tended by a 3 onug German physician, Dr. rani
Scboeppebv name, who was also n comparative
stranger In "this eommnnity. Dr. Bchoeppa was
in attendance npon Miss Stonnecke, on tue even-
ing previous to her death, and on tho following

morsing she was discovered by the chamber-
maid, icing in an Insensible condition, in which
Bhe continued'until the afternoon, when she died.
One of our town physicians was called In tor con-
sultation, but Simply shook his head and stared
that she was already in articulo mortis, and he
could do nothing for her.

After the deathof Miss Stonnecke, a will, bear-
ing dale November 17lh,18t>8,was found amongst
htr papers, which devised her property to
various benevolent and religious associations.
When this will was offered for probate in Balti-
more,'the Attorney for Dr. Bchoeppe offered a
later Will written bv himself,and witnessed by his
father, Rev. P. Bchoeppe, and himself, devising
all her 'property to him. The Court direetod an
issne to bo joined, to'test the validity ol the will,
and in tbe mean time, suspicion being aroused
as to the' cause of Miss Btenneckes sud-
deneieatb, on appropriation of $3OO was madeby
the court to have her body exhumed, aad the
stomach submitted to a distinguished chemist tor
examination. Bchoeppe’s arrest on Tuesday was
the result of that examination. It is also allege i
byparties in Baltimore,wao were well uoqnateted
with Mies Btennecke’s handwritleg, that her sig-
nature to the second will is a forgery.

Amongst the papers of Mlsb Btennecke wat

found a receipt, which Indicates that there was a

contract of marriage between her and Ur.
Schoeppe.as had been generally rumored through
this community. It reads as follows:

Casußue. Pa., Jan. 14,1809,-Beceived ol MUaß|
M.‘ Btennecke one bond of the Mate of Mlaa mri,.®

onetbnnesnd dollars, ($l,OOOl dale 16,h day of Octo-
ber. 1688, (No. 979) city ofJefferson,

Beine Dart of the amount of live thousand dol.ar*,
thesum agreed upon by Mlsa M. M. Stonnecke aud
Ur Paul Schoeppe, lo be paid to Dr. Paul Seuoeppe
bv Misa M M. Btennecke under the proviso tho
Miss .M. M. Btennecke has (by this contract for
ma'rlage) tbe entire control, possession and right u,

herowncatate, poreonal and real, and *Sl r lDJlsppir r<!"

memt ofthe enme, P- SCItOUPPIC.
On Saturday, after the publication of the

Beral'd, containing charges ttff foul play in the
death of Miss Btennecke, -DtpBchoeppe brougut
us a card for publication ifh tho Volunteer. Il
wsb simply an expression of conlemot for the
Herald’s insinuations; and we suggested to him
that a card, to be of any avail in quieting the re-
mote which filled tbe town, should contain some
tangible proof to refute these charges. He then
made certain statements to us In regard to what
occurred inMiss Stenneeke’s room on tbo day ot
berdcatk, which we took some pains to verily il
possible, bat which, we regret to say, did not
prove true.

THE INTERNAL, REVENUE.

Hr. Hollins’s Successor.
The Boston A drertiser's correspondent in Wash-

ington soys:
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue under

General Grant win be tbe Ron. C ilumbus Delano,
of Ohio. He has served six yeats in Congress,
and his term expires on the -Rh of next mouth.
He Is regarded us one. of the purest and most up-
right men in public lilt', and has always taken a
leading position in tbe discussion of iuteruul
revenue mutters. General Grant bus for a l;>og
lime had tbe highest confidence iu bis ofiieiul
and personal iutegiiiy, and did what he could to
further tbe movement made last summer iu his
tetenst for this place. Mr. Delano was not then,
nor haß be h. on since, un applicant for the.
position. , ljul whin iu June or July Com-
missioner Roilins bigmfie 1 bis etruest desire
to quit the office, a consultation of load-
ing men here was held, as tho roßblt
ol which Mr. D<luno consented to accept the
appointment from President Johnson if it was
tendered. Mr. Rollins, Mr. E. B. Washburne,
Senator Wilson, Senator Sherman, General
Sebcnck. Senator Cattail. Mr. Hooper pndothers,
mnae efforts through Secretaries Seward anil
McCulloch to induce Mr. Johnson lonominUe
him to the Senate, but without success, though
it was understood that he could bo immediately
confirmed, and wonld be kept in office by Gen.

_

Grant 11 he were elected President. In December
last, when Mr. Rollins agaiu expressed a wish to

retire, a second unsuccessful effort was made to

secure tho aDpolDtment of Mr. Delano. General
Grant then,'through a trusted friend, conveyed
to Mr. Rolllds a request to hold the commission-
ership until the end of Mr. Johnson's
term, which Mr. Rollins consented to
do if not forced to leave by the condition of his
family. Tbo present Commissioner, some time
ago, notified General Grant that he would like to
withdraw as soon as possible after the inaugura-
tion, and the next President thon testified his con-
fidence in Mr.Dolano by tendering him tho place.
There Ib reason lor thinking that tho General at
one time thought of offering him a position iu
the Cubtect, though be rognrdß the Revenue
Bureau as equal in importance to any Secretary-
ship. However this may he, Mr. Delano has ac-
cepted tbe tender of the Commissionership, and
the nomination wifi be laid before the Senate
soon after those of Cabinet members. Those
most conversant with revenue matters and the
abilities of Mr. Delano are confident that he will
prove a vigilant aud capuole officer.

EtilPf.

Tlic Slave-Irade in Egypt
The Debate reviews an interesting account of

his voyage to the two Niles, in 18G0 and 1881,
just written by M. Guillaume Lejean. M. Le-
jean’a discoveries as to the extent to which the
slave-trade is earned on in ihcsu regions are es-
pecial'y valuable. Khartoum, at the northern
extremity of the Great Dolta, may bo considered,
he 'ells ns, one of the chief centres of this odious
traffic. Tbe dealers settled there under pretence
Oi trading in ivory,tend out at their own expense
small emps d’armec on elave-ricrulting expedi-
tions among the unhappy negroes and
their wives and children.

’

from Khartoum
the slaves are very often sent to Maf-
sownh, to bo transported thence by Djedah
to theArabian peninsula. W. Lejean calculates
that, between 1858 and 180'J about O.OdU slaves a
year have been poured into the Egyptian terri-
tory alODg the course of the White river, and
that since then, this total has reached the enor-
mous figureol 16.000. Europe has protested,
but in answer to her remonstrances the Egyptlau
government contents itself with remarking that
the traffic is abolished by law. All this merely
tends to confirm the statement so often made,
that under the thinnest veil of disguise, the 6lave
trade in Egypt Is carried on to ulmost as great an
extent as ever, with tbo tacit permission of the
Viceroy, and in bnt too many qoses, with the ex-
piCßs sanction of his BUbordinales.

—Tbo agent of Leo Hudson sued for his pay in
Memphis, and won his case. A large number of
actorß and actresses were summoned us witnesses.
Their testimony "in some instances was fanny.
One, in reply to the question of what duties are
expected ofan agent, replied that they generally
travel in advance, call on the nev/Bpapor people,
and endeavor to have them believe that the com-
ing star is of immense magnitude', gnll the new--
paper folks all they can, ihe pubticsull more, and
the Star more than anybody.

—.‘'Nothing new under the sun." We are now
informed that the. music of "Walking Down
Broadway” was written years ago by a German
Kabbi as a Jewish by nm.

—lt is said that the Pope has commissioned tho
Abbe Liszt to prepare a scheme lor rescuing sa-
cred music from the btute Of degradation into
which It lias fallen In Italy.
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CITY HUlbliK'l'lft
A Double Assault.— For some ttmo pa9t

Michael Larkins has beon lounging about the
depot of tbo Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets
Passenger Railway Company, atBroad; and Car-
pen er streets, and annoying those, employed
about the premises. Last, evening one : of the
stable men told him lo go out. Ho refused, and
two men attempted to eject Mm from the yard.
Ho tnrned upon the men aud assaulted them la
a furious muimer. Ho was then arrested. After
a hearing before Alderman Dallas, he was com-
mitted, in default of $2,000 ball, to answer ot
court.

Attempted Store Robbery.— This morning,
about two o’clock, Policeman Nobllt heard a
match lighted in a cigar store on Thirtieth street,
below Market. He went to tho door, but as ho
was about to open it, it was suddenly bolted. He
then called out that if the doer was not opened
he would shoot through IL The reply was:
“Don’t shoot, and I’ll come out.” The door was
then opcDcd, and a yonng man, who gave his
mime ns George Baker, made his appearancu.
He had cnterfcd the store through the transom
over the door. He was taken before Aid. ICurr,
and committedfor a further hearing. .

rAh Uncivil Conductor William Dunlap is
a conductor on the Second and Third streots
Passengor Railway. He was before Alderman
Tittermary, this morning, and an old lady de-
posed thatshe was getting off of the car, but was
unable to move quite as fast as Dunlap desired.
She had a bundle of articles which she was taking
home to sew. This bundle was pitched violently
into tbe street, Ipstead of being handed to her in
a civil manner. Dunlap was held for o farther
hearing.

Robbing his Employee.—A boy namod James
Gabeen has been employed in the store of Mr.
Elias, at Fourth and Cherry streets. Laot even-
ing he concealed himself in tbe store when it
was1closed, and during the night he was detected
by Policeman Porter In leaving the store. He
had broken open the desks and abstracted some
money and cigars. Gaheen was committedfor a
farther hearing by Aid Kerr.

Attempted Robbery.— This morning, about

two o’clock, an attempt was made to rob the
bouse of Eleazer Hart,
The robbers got into the yard and bored a hole
tbrongb a back door. While engaged inboring
through tbe kitchen door, a policeman on the
street sprang his rattle. This frightened the
thieves, und they decamped without having ef-
fected an entrance Into the honse.

Stabbing.—Last evening, about half-past eight
o’clock, James Lynch, aged twenty-three years,
was stabbed in theleft breast, in a quarrel with a
man at the house of Michael Boyle, on Seventh
►trect, above Bbippen. He was taken to the
Peunsvlvania Hospital. Thomas Murray, who is
alleged to have done the stabbing, waß arrested.
He was committed to await the result of the in-
juries inflicted.

Attempted Suicide. —John Hlldinger, aged SO
years, residing at No. 1227 Day street, attempted
io commit suicide by shooting himself, about 12
o’clock last night. He only received a slight
wound above the left ear, however. The motive
for the commission of the act is not known.

A Wipe Bkatkb.—William H. Dyer, colored,
residing at Seventh street and Cross alley, was
arrested last Digbt, npon the charge of having
beaten his wife in a shameful manner. He was
committed by Alderman Carpenter.

New Organ.—The Dew organ built by Mr.
Bamucl Bohler, of Readtee, Pa., for the Fifth
Street Methodist Episcopal Church, contains
two ranks of keys (tor the manuals), compass, G
Cto G in alto, or 56 notes. Pedals CCCto F,
18 notes, 32 stops, ineladteg coupling, register,
&c. Tbo design of the ease is neat and imposing,
and an ornament to the church in which it is
placed. The organ will bo opened on next Wed-
nesday evening by a concert, which will consist
of ovi rturee, Ac , on the organ, by Mr. H. G.
founder, and so'oe, trios, quar.ctts, Ac , in which
Miss Caroline McCaffrey. Mrs. Jus. Simmons,
Mirt Hi ttie Alexander, Miss W. E. Briscoe, O
W Miller, W. Foley, Dr. Thomas and others will
take part.

Fine Bkkka—The most attractive sale of show
bief that has ever been offered In this city takes
place during the week at Corney’s Market, No.
6 Market street To speak of show beef in our
lilyis no novelty when the great enterprise of
.hi? m 11 known butcher is taken into considera-
tion, but we cannot refruin from calling tho at-
tention of our readers to this extra article now
on exhibition. In addition to the above he has
on hand a large stock of hogs, sheep, lamb,
poultry. Ac., which also add attractiveness to the
market.

Postponement.—By reference to our adver-
tising columns, it will be noticed that the "Dress
Drill" of “D” Company, First Regiment R. 8..
which was to have taken place on the evenißg of
Friday, the 26th, has been postponed in conse-
quence of the death of one of their membors.

Illustrated Leitdues.—Two very instructive
lectures on Oriental Lands will soon bo delivered
in the Spring Garden Presbyterian Church, as
will be seen by reference to our advertising col
umns.

AIaij'SKtIIEIVTS.

Miss.Susan Dalton will appear in the comic opera
Farchetle, at tho Chestnut S-rect Theatre, this eveu-
-1 i.jt. Mr. Whilllu will have a benetit on Friday night,
(in Monday, the opera Fobinton Crueoe.

-1 Victim a/ CircumstanceH and the burlesque
J'ocohontnH will be given at the Arch thiH evening.

—The Anierican announces performances by the
Japs and by the stocli company.

_ The French Comic Opera Company will begin an
engagement at the Academy of Music on Monday
nigh" next. Tickets ran be proemed at bower's, No.
1102 ChcstlUt street.

MscEvuy's “Lllbernkon" will be exhibited at As-
sembly buildings this evening.

Mr. das. E. Murdoch, the tragedian, will give sc -

led tendings at Morton llall, West Philadelphia, this
evening. “

—ltev. Henry Ward Boechcr will lecture%t tlic
Acaoemy of Music this evening upon “national
Amusements.”

—At he Walnut to-night. Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Williams will appear In The Fairy Circle, and Ireland
an it Has. To-morrow night Mr. Barney Williams
will have a benefit. OuMonday The Finer aid ltin,j
will be produced.

—The Aradian XinhtH Fntertainment ie announced
for Thursday next lit Concert Hall. For particulars
see the advertisement in anoiber colnnan.

—The regular Sentz-lTassler matinee will be given
at Musical Fund Hall, on .Saturday afternoon next,
with the following programme:
Overture— Nabuco
Symphony, No. 6 (D major) Mozart

1, Allegro eon epirito. ‘2. Andante, ii. Mlnuotlo,
4. Finale pronto.

Cornet Solo—Le Premier Amour....
Mr. William l-Avere.

Waltz—Blue Danube

.Neuman
.. .Strauss
SohumanuViolin Soio—Evening Song

Mr. William Stoll, Jr.
Galop—Katarina ! Faust

—Tbc oratorio, “Joseph and hie Brothers, ’’ will be
uiven at Musical Fund llal), thi- eveuing, bv uu im-
nx-nsc chorus and orchestra, and by several compe-
tent solo sip'rciH, all under iho able direction of iTo;.
iVm. Fischer.

The Chinese In Ciillft'oriua-Trouble
About Women.

The Sun Francisco Hulirtin, Jan. 26,lias the fol-
lowing :

The Fa«itk Mall Steamship Company’* steamer
Jupaii, on her last trip from Hong landed some
two hundred and fifty Chinese womuri at thin port.
The Chim-Hc hove had several rows about the same al-
ready. 'File principal Chinese Companies have com-
bined against the system of Importing these miserable
\sonieu, and have had the counienune.- as far as possi-
ble offm- police aUhoriticM in the premises.

Various sails pave beeu djbliu.unl on previous occa-
sions, t*» test the legality ofthe practice, and some of
the womeu relumed to ( hina by iho Chinese Compo-
nies. 'H e recent imporluiion of j*m large a number
seems to lime brought out all the tierce passions of the
f ’hinameii w no had spent ilieir mouey in Lhc wretched
busincM-, on U.c m *• r-Wjr, and the Chinese Compauies
on ihe eiher, w v i< h culminated on Sunday morning in
the mutder of a CMuuiuan uanud Man (.secu, the pro
pneiu’r of a cigar factory.

The uin< iirg ih.- t.Tituuncii is very hitter, and
many arc tjoini: id).ml tin streets armed with pistol-*
anil Lnives. The ownership or possession of Iho
women is at the botiuin of ihe whole affair,aud alulae-
lion and counter abdnctiui. is the (odor of the day,and
c\ cry means lesortod to tu uecompiMi their purpose*,
and has culmiuuted in one murder, which may not bo
tbc end of the matter. *>

The same paper Rave:
A murder was perpetrated in this city last night,

which llluatratob in a tcrrlbic mauner the Chinese

practice of putting female children to death when the
parents become tirod ofproviding for them or are ex
asperated bv their misconduct. About four o'clock
this morning Police Officer-Kelly was standing pa
Dupont street, near Sacramento,- when ho observed a
Chinaman hurrying along tbe street with a sack on
bis shoulders. Thinking he had: committed eome
theft, the officer stopped him and asked him what the
sack contained. The man replied that it was tilled
with clotbrs. Officer Kelly felt of it and Bald; “This
Is not a sack of clothes: pnt It down.” Upuu this tho
fellow dropped jthe sack on the sidewalk and started
to ran, bat the officer drew his pistol and ordered him
to stop or he would shoot The man thon stopped,
and Kelly, on opening the sack, found tae dead body
or a female child in it, apparently about one yoar old.
On questioning the Chinaman, no was told that tho
parents of the dead child llyed on Sacramentostreei,
and that, having killed her a little while before, tho/
gave him tbe body to conceal. Kelly took him to tho
house and found the parents. When asked ahoat tho
child and the reason f)r killing her, they said shu
cried too much, they conldu’t sleep, and had pur-
posely smothered her in tho oed clothes. Kelly there-
upon took them into custody also, and with thorn
four women and four men, inmates of tho housu
wherethe murder was committed.

CITY NOTICES.
Sofa Bed.

A thine contrived
A double debt to p y;

A bed by night,
A sofa all tho day.

For sale at IV. Henry Puttcn’a Curtain and Uphol-
etery Store, Mo. 1408 Chestnut atreei.

All care and anxiety about burglary romoved
by applying the Bubglab Aiabsi Tki.eobapu. Huu-
oreds are using it. Eieht years experience. Never
bmkm through. Pumphlotasent lree. 1111 Chestnut
street.

Vestibule Curtains and Rods; also. Lice
and Muslin Curtains, at Patten's Cnrtaln Store, 1408
Chesinut street.
Quiet and soothe the pain of children teething—

Dec Bower’s Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

KuBNiTnRE Slips or Looge Covers cat and
fined to tnrnilnre. Linen, Cretonne, and other
chintzes In great variety, on hand at very unusually
luw prices, at Patten’s, 1408 Chestnut Btreet. '

The wonderful popularity of the great

Amemoan Bottom.bole anj» Sewing Machine is the
best possible guarantee of its vast superiority over all
others as a fa'inilii machine. It has already Dccome
the greatfavorite, everywhere with the ladies. Sales-
rooms, Sonth-wcßt comer Eleventh and Chestnut
streets.

Spring Mattresses,
Hair Mattresses,
Husk Mattresses, ---

——

Skeleton Spring Mattresses,
Fine Feather Bolsters and Pillows.
Made to order at W. Henry Patten’s, 1408 Chcstnul

street.

Pekoe Bouchong —A very superior English
Breakfast Tea. On sale by Fairthorno & Co., 1030
Market street and 806 North Ninth.

Bummer and Winter.
Coloaoe & Co.’s Toilet Soaps we have used for

years, and fonnd them always softening to the skin in
winter, and so pleasant in Bummer, that we could not
do without .hem.—Religious Telescope.

Fairchild, the celebrated Coat Cntter, is at
Crab. Stokes & Co.’s,

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson ,No, 918 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate,

To the Ladihs. .
We now have a splendid and large stock of Ladies

and Misses’ Hats, which cannot be excelled for dura-
bility and make. Oakfobdb’, Continental Hotel.

Hot Cross Buns, tresh every day through
Lent.

Mouse, 902 and 904 Arch street.

Wikdow Shades at Patten's old established
factory aiul ptore, 1408 Chestnut street.

Dkafwkss, Blutoness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D„ Professor of the Eye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above member**
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the mop-

reliable sources iD the citycan be seen at this offict
No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invitee
’o accompany their patients,as he has no secrets in hi*
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. Not charge mad*-
for examination.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun
dries*

Snowden& Baonnnt,
23 South Eighth street.

Gents’ Hats—Gents' Hats,
Of the latest and most, fashionable stylo.

At the lowest price.
4 OAKFoans'. 834 and 836 Chestnut street.
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ARRIVED THIS DAY
Steamer Diamond State. Webb.lB hours from Baltimore,

with mdse to A Uroves. Jr.
steamer Norman. Crowell, 48 hours from Boston, with

mdse to II Winsor&Co.
forhr Vandaiia, Campbell. 2 days from Leipsic, Del

with grain to Jos E Palmer.
CLEARED THIS DAY.

Steamer Volunteer, Jones. New York, John F Old.
MEMORANDA

Ship J C Boynton. -Wavcott, hence for Rotterdam,
cleared at Helvoct 7th inst for Mlddleebor.mgh.

Ship Hulmboldt, Pern, hence lor Bremen, at Hamburg

Tyro, Baker, for this port, at Leith sth lust
Steamer Tariia (Br). Murphy, from Uvcipool, at Boston

y<
Bteanaer ilolaatia, Eblors, sailed (rom Havre 20th Inst.

Gilkcy. hence at Hamburg 7th Inst.
Schr Sophia Wilson (of Philadelphia), NowtlL 14 days

from Cardor. as, via Delaware Breakwater, at New York
y°Bctoliflarvi G

l
CoUtns. Endicott, hence at Havana 13th

lnSchr*E 8 Van Horn. CoAilL hence at Antwerp Bth inst.
Schr Sarah Watson. Smith, heucc at Havana 16th inst.

IBS FINE A UTS.

CHURCH’S

NEW “NIAGARA,”
WILL BE WITHDRAWN

FKOM

X H IB ITION
ON

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27th,
AT

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
No. 816 Chestnut Street.

Assets,

BOOTH AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
V

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to announce his New Styles of
Gents’ Boots and Shoes, for Spring
Wear, and is now ready to receive
and fulfil aU orders which the
Public may fhvor him with.

I’jiiiadei.i-uia,February 22d, 1869.
ocl7 b to th lyrpß

WATCHES* JEWELHI, ae,

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A lai Be oAHortinont of Coin and 18 karat always on hand.-

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO,, Jewelersa
802 CHESTNUT STREET.

iS WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES HR
paired by ikUlful workTiiim.fPst FAUII A BROTHER.Importers of Watches, eto.Chestnut street. below Fourth.

ft/| AIIKINa WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIL) im--IXI. Inc; Braiding, Btampini.icc,
M.A. TORRY,

1800 Filbert rtreet

CONNISCTItfIIT
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

$22,669 077 29

THH TWENTIETH ANNUAL DIVIDEND NOW
BEING l»AID EXCEEDS THE AVERAGE, Will OH ‘

HAS BEEN OVER FIFTY TER CENT. FROM
THE ..BEGINNING, AND 13 PROBABLY

THE LARGEST DIVIDEND. FROM THE
EARNINGS OF A SINGLE YEAR,

EVER MADE BY ANY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY IN

THE WORLD.

Statement of the condition of the Connecticut Mutual
Life Inenrance Company on the thirty-first day of Do.
cember. 1868.

Elate of Connecticut. County of Hartford, 63.
Be itremember ed that on this 18th day of February.

A. D. 18ti8. before the suhscriber, a Commissioner in and
for tbe btnte of Connecticut, duly commissioned ana
authorized by tho Governorof the state of Pennsylvania
to take the acknowledgment of Deeds and other
to be used and recorded In the said State of Pennsylvania,
and to administer oaths and affirmations, personally ap.
peared Cray R. Phelps, President of tho ConnecticutSin*
tual Life Insurance Company, and made oath that the
following is & true statement of the condition of said
ConnecticutMutual Life Insurance Company, upon the
81st day of December. 186 aAnd I further certify, that I nave made personalexami.
nation ot the condition of said Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company on this dav. end am satisfied that
they bave assets safely Invested io the amount of
GiSrTVlHlibnDoHarhT~tbat*—l~-bftve-"-exsmtiied—tbe~
securities now in tho hands of the Company, os set fonh
in the annexed statement, and the same are of tho value
represented in the statement.

1 further certify, that I am not interested in the affair
of said Company.
in witness whereof. I bave hereunto set my hand and

affixed my official seal this 18th day of February, A. D.
18tS'

HENRYK. W. WELCH,[Bigned]

Commissionerof the State of Pennsylvania
in and lorthe State of Connecticut

FIRST.

Capital Stock, (Company being purely
mutual) Nothing,

Amount of assessments or instalments on
stock paid in cash

SECOND.

The value, as nearly as may be ot tbe Real
Estate held by the Company

Cash on band—Checks not deposited
(Jath in hanks, specifying the banks:

First National $90,816 93
New k ork Bankers 183,746 72

Cadi in bands of Agents in course of

$154 869 96
150,604 46

244,563 6>

31,355 14transmission
Amount of loans secured by bonds and mort-

gage*, constituting the tint lion ->n real
estate,on which there i- let-s than one vear'a
in'erest dueand owing 7,195,373 35

Amount of loans on which in tomcat has not
been paid wibin one year

Amuii.i of atocke owned by tho Company,
pptcifjing the number of allures and their
pur and market value

U. S. fra Coupon Bonds, of ’Bl 4mi 000 00 4M(m)00
U. 8. ti'a Befeiftercd Bonds, rf ’MI.. 70U00U0U 777 OOJ 00
U fc. 5-20 Rogist ere*'Bonds, 6 p c.. 1.807 iih» uu 1.437.700 ik)
('. S. IMO Registered Bonds, 6 p.c. 1(X) Ouo (X) lO> uUO.UO
l- y. 6 per cent. Cuirency Bonds.. 60U.UU) 00 6am>oo 00
Ftnte of Connecticut Bonds. 6p c. .l.uuo.uuo tWJ RQ.tf) 000 o»
< in of Kvuuaville Bonds. 7pc ..

City ui Toledo Bonds, 7-30 p. c....
Mute of Tennessee Ponds
JWthnrea cf stock of Banks in

Is.<k») oo i5,u00 on
20 non uo 20 000 oo
20,u00 oj iri.9oo oo

Hartford 29 000 00 86,075 00
i> shares of Fourth National
Bunk. New York
io shares Hartford & New Haven

20,000 no 20,800 00

Unilrond fetock
50 bqojch of Connecticut Kiver
itailroad Btock 6.000 00 6.600 00

Amount of rtocks hold by the Compunj* a*
collateral security for loans, with the
aim uut loaned on each kind Qf stock* ita
par and market value

11,000 00 23,180 CO

f'ar Mi'hfi Amount
Value, Value LoaneL

W rharcH Hartford NaL Bank
Stock 6,000 8,400

2U() ithariß Ohio Valley Hank
2C.UOO 16.0(10 ! ~

.'Etna Insurance : Koo ° 00rtock
60 fha.te
Stock.

L.Helinree National Exchaufie
6 000 11.520

‘Bank Stock 6,46** 7.614 5,300 00
35 shares ' Mercantile Rank
Stock 3,500 8.7LO

*561 share* first Natiouul bank i
Kteck 65,100 <*3,201 !

MAh'bTVfi Rockville National
etocb 4,0*10 4.000,

f? bonds Rockville Railroad,,l7,uw 17,000:
U. S. Horde, Railroad Bond*.

City Bonds, ana Springfield
Water Works Bonds 92,50(1 97,550

500 shores JEtna. Insurance
Stock 60.000 96,000 64,000 00

Interestcn investments due aud unpaid 10,3'H oo
Accrued intercut Dot yet due 405,640 69
Othera\ ailable miscellaneous assets, speci-

fy ing their character aDd value
Prtmium Notts of Insured members,bearing

floor cent. interest. 9,745.019 P7
Judgment obtained 1.891 25

Total Mt! $22,669,077 29

THIRD.

Amount of losses during the year, adjusted
but net due 382,150 00

Amount of losses retorted to the Company
but not acted upon

Amount of losses resitted bv the Company. 51,000 00
Amount of dividends due and unpaid (esti-

mated) 160,484 00
Amount of money borrowed, and the

nature and amount of security given Nothing.
Amount of all other claims against the

Company, contested or otherwise—• Nothing.
Amount required to safely le-fmure all out-

standing risks, not computed.

FOURTH.

4,638,313 86Amount of cash premiums received
AmouDt of premiums not paidin cash during

the year, stating the character of such pre-
miums, adjusted by dividendi and pre-
miums foreborne 2,594.937 99

Intransmission from agents, in cash 17,794 36
Amount of premiums earned
Intercut received from investments, inclu-

__

ding for rente, $8,777 12 1,179,284 69
Income from ail other sources, specifying

what sources 415,969 o9
Amount of Accrued Interest and Interest

part due and not paid, 405.640 59 and 10.319

TotalReceipts, $8,746,209 59
Increase in value of Investment® over cost, 200,119 06

FIFTH.

1,221,355 00Amount of losses paid during the year
Amount paid and owing for roinswonco pre

zniums Nothing.
Amount of returapremiums, whether paid

or unpaid NoUiidCl
Amount of dividends declared during year, MftgOO Ojj
Amount of dividends paid 938,284 00
Amount of expenses paid during the year,

including commissions and fees paid to
ogeute and officers of tho Company 867,197 65

Amount of losses duo and unpaid
Amount of taxes paid by the Company
Amount of all other expenses and expeu^

ditnres 891 03
Amount of promissory notoe originally form-

ing the capital of the Company w,UW uu
Amount of said notes hold by the Company

ns part or tho whole of capital thereof None.
par and market value of the Company’s

utock per shore No stock.
Amount of Cancelled Notes on Forfeited

Policies 405, 700 85

99,656 25

WALTER H. TILBEN,

General A^ont,

404 ~W alnnt. @tr©et9
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

C. W. F. CALVERT’S

PRIVATE COLLECTION OF HIGHEST CLASS

MODERN PAINTINGS

Will be sold, previons to his departure for Europe,

SCOTT’S ART GALLERY,

. 1080 CHESTNUT STR

Thursday Evening, February SS, 1860,

At 7 1-a O’Clook.

Mr. 0. W. F. CALVERT desires particularly to announce that this Sale
will be positive and without the slightest reßeivaiion.

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.

AT TEN O’CLOCK MONDAY MORM\G\ MARCH Ist,

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
Will Commence tlie Sale at their

NEW MARBLE BUILDING,

Chestnut Street, above Broad. Street,

Of an Extraordinary Importation of

DEY GOODS,
Consisting of the Newest Fabrics and Richest Designs, seleotod by them from

tie mod celebrated Faotoriee of Europe, embracing all (he

NOVELTIES FOR THE PRESENT SEASON

Also, an Immense Assortment of

MEDIUM PRICED GOODS
ffor the Popular Trade, In great vailety of texture.

N. b With a view to close out thislarge stock and avoid the usual great reductions, H., C. & Co.
have paid special attention to mark the goods at theLOWEST REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

UEAIi ESTATE SALES*
J-LhJLIU SALfc.—JAMKS A. FREEMAN, ADO-

BH, tionew.- Handsome Residence, Carriage House audw- Urge Lot Mount Atry, Germantown.—On Monday
afternoon. March 15th, 1869. at 2)6 o'clock, will be sold at
public salo. on the promisee, the following describedreal
eatate: All that certain lot ofground on the easterly side
of Germantown avenue, commencing 276 feet aontb ef
Mount Airy avenue, being 100 feet lie inches front on
Germantown avenue; thence extending between parallel
lines, or nearly bo, 164feet 10)6 inches • thence narrowing
18 feet 8)6 inches, and extending between parallel lines*
or nearly so, the further depth of 825 feet IDs inches 4o
Chew street, on which it haa a front of 81 feet 7)6 inches.

TUE'AHOVB LOT ABE EJIEOTED A UAWDBOMB
POINTED Btonß KEbIPKNCE WITH MANBABD BOOK. HATH-
ROOM, PABI.OB OVKH3O FBBT LONG, DIHING-EOOM 83 J'EET
LONG,2 LAUGH KITCHENS, KCKNAOH,BA.NGEB, HOT AND
001.1* WATKK, OIBTKBN FOB BAIN WATER,&O. Tllß rBQP-
r.IITY 10 LN PKBFF.OT OKDKB,HAVING 11KEN HBBOTKD OF*
THJ: UKttT MATFIUALb. ALSO, A LABGfI STABLE AND OAIt-
HIAGP.IIoI'HK, .

PTbhU the purchase xc oneymayremain. S»~Plaa
at the Auctinn Store. .

IJL
. .

~

g3P~Clear of Incumbrance. to bo paid-at the
lime of Balt,.

JAMEB A . KKEBMAN. Auctioneer.
fnffi-mM.n Store. 423'VVulnutstreofc.

■ i'i e..n: A FREEMAN. AUC-
tloDeor. —Desirable Building Lota, Grew and 3edn-®*wi3E .treols. Mount Plouaut. Germantown. On

Monday afternoon. Match 10th. 1862.
ho rold at public eale, on thorPromlacs, tho following de-
s rlbed llenl Estate No. Ito Bincl'iaivo. Five bulld.ug

lots fronting on the south side of Sodcwlck street, cetn-
Ofiffuet SM inches eastwards from Gertnan-“onn avenue, oochlot 100 feet front by 376 feet 8 inchesXf“ f, tcinc at the corner of Chew street.d<

Nos til Three lots fronting on the north Bide of
st'reet(No.6heingat tho cornor of Chew street),

each 110 feet 4)f Inchesi front by 200 feet deep.
K,‘ 10. Two lots fronting on Cltow street, each M

feet d iiiches front by 260 foet deep. 1
A largo portion of the purchase money may romain.
05*- Lithographic Plroh at tho Auction Btoro.
fa?-These o(a arc adjoining the etegan Residence of

Commodore Breeze.
iB6O toi»c paid on each ftt time or Halo.* . tt»Du # JAMF.B A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer.

e r cr. ev *- <ll T" 3tor». Wwlrint Htreet.

ajLdLuxiiwi] STEAM
I Packing Uoao, &c,

Engineers and dealer* will find a full assortment of
Goodyour's Patent Vulcaniuod Rubber PeltiDg, Packing
llo«e, &c., at tho Manufacturer's Headquarters.

' GOODYEAR’S,
308 Chestnutstreet

South side.
N. B.—Wo have now onhand a largo lot of Gentlemen**,

Ladies' aud Misses' Gam Boot*. Algo, variety and
t ylo of Gum Overcoats.

nnuumßEissc.

GEO. J. HEIfKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel Smrrß .

(JAHBIACES.

D. M. LANE,
Builder or First-daw Light and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Rrancctfully invites attention to hie largo stock offinished
Carriages. Also orders taken for Carriages of every do.
Bcription, at

EUPF&CTOR7 ATVD WAREROOIHO*
3432, 3434 and343G914BEET STTIEET,
Three eouaros west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
* 4 Went Philadelphia.

fe2-tn-th-H-6mrp

SEWING RBAGraiIVES.

Saddlers, Harness-makers, Manufac-
turers of Boots, Staoes.dcc««

WiLl find it to their interest to uuo our UNRIvALLip
MACHINETWIST and the Tnroad.”

Manufactured expressly for us from the pest material,

and warranted a superior article.
THE BIEUIKR WAKUKACTDHWfi COMPACT

Manufacturers and SINGER HEWING

1106 °hefctHltc».gkcnt_

nwassss


